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過酷鑑醸欝閲館の鱒
The executive committee of the SoutheJ.n Iねptist Col購職l io証s

meeting this week㍉md according to an a轟cle car壷ed by姐e Asso-

Ciated Press, there will be mmh to discuss. Issues曜融壷to記c曾,

POlitics and sex will be debated, discussedへand ac融upon,

although probably not settled.

The primary topics of the meeting in‘Jlude a coj樹瀞tion in

Georgia that openly accepts homosexuals arld q hi血anking

member who has drawn att孤tうon to himself也rough. his冊iting on

POlitical matters; SPeCifically, his co重ld鎌脚ation 《 f D。鵬温T関J-nP.

AIso on the agenda are discusstons of ‘棚n頂I Prea《療rs細d sex棚I

abuse.

But there is∴SOmething missing丑em th(3 articね士.e., a緩y

mention of God and His word. I油as {;1wa]′S l)e弧rny皿der-

Standing that [he SBC is made up of “churches” s⊂巾h壬s omission

WaS immediately noticeable. The AP a!ii‘庇runs to ov執a thou検

Sand words (almost as Iollg aS the D的lar証ioI〕 Of Tr)de埠r]dcnc帝).

yet contains not one mentio宣l Of the God whom臨Baptists

WOrShip or the Book which co再ains His jnspire《i Word.

This fact is especially not〔珊Orthy as the I3jble contai鵬words

Of guidance on issues of sex, PrQjudice言嬉rd al川he other硯s wh最1

a珊ct modem society. Following are fi feⅥ・- eXamPles-
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The ma鵬r Of ``gay rights" has been much in the news in recent

)′earS. mt it’s not a new su巧ect. This matter is covered in the Old

Testalm而by lhe law which God gave to Moses on Mt, Sinai.
`’拘棚′7触}4’脇《鋤aね#S he /ies高th a woman, both〆脇em have

COJmjilte` l鋤abomi棚tiのn・功砂shall Jure砂be榊胸虎ath ′, (Leviti場

肌S 20再)・ The subject aho come“lP in the inspired writings of

Pau!・ Sp料king ofthose who “knew God” but did not “glorfty Him as

God’㌔ he wrole:写br Gt,e所heir w‘’men擁Chal轡d /he natural 2/Se

琉r w励自9 q料函st ”at蹄・ Llke融e {流o紡e men,佃の,ing Jhe natural

棚e〆/he t4’Oman言,urned /n fheir /us弓やr one鋤o妨er, men With men

COnZ〃’巌i噂",ha吊s Jhan砂場c料鉦g`・elv ng巌脇e棚eルes /he pena砂

C匪heir緋0川hich胸s c轟e ’’(Rom細s l :26-27).

Those who today advocate for tl博things which are condemned in

these p継ageS may think themseives progressive or for‘桝d-thinking,

bu唖ey釦e in fact revisiting a鍋申ect which God settled many ce同一

ries ag〇・ The ver:3eS Cited above紺e hardly ambiguous in stating

Go航軸ings 。n the si航cscribed㍉md all the meetings and discus-

Sions i掴おe WOrld c紬nOt e重・経e地租t魚鉦

As t。 SeXual abuse ()f children, anOther item to be haShed out at

the m粥肩ng軸s∴Ⅴ′eek, the Scriptures cover that s噂ect as well.

Considel’触ese passages: `擁~d y明方the埼,あJ?Ot PrOVO加均紡

。h脇’e桁柵i擁, bul br嬢. fhem岬研he /raini暗and靴訪onition qr

拐e ZのI●d’(Ephく3Sians 6:4); ``F窃hers, de not prOVOke y鋤r Chi妨en,

le・卵}料‘疑ome強gco蹄aged (CoIo諒紬s 3:21); “凡擁hermore, We

ha一,e had ‘短掘an〆zlh鍋Who co揮・eCted aiS,脇d we paid Jhem re坪ceCt ”

(出eb重-e鵬鴫).

Ågain, there can be no question of the -PrOPer COnduct toward

C姐drelt・ Fathers a~・e tO take care oftheir children and bring them叩

証heしor-棚1ey a義掴O吊O鵬e themめr s掘s九p岬OSeS.
’丁めき証he王・e主s蛤e踊組e千〇でwomen p重税Chers. `寝nd Iゐnot

pem高掴’脇an先月切Ch o汗(7 have祝融or妙OVe手。 man, but to $e Jn

S′′e耽・e ” (i Tinoth)′ 2:12)・ Modem ueaching is that keeping women

Out O油沌Pulpiてis a m紬ifestatic,n Of old-fashioned patemalism and

Shol柚IO壷e tolera融. But nowhere in the Scriptures does it say that

the man ii bct胎r than the woman,憾eing subject to someone is not

the same us being inferior to them・ God made woman as ‘`a he佃er

COnやa,イabl`リO h擁|Genesis 2:18) so the man would rot be alo鵬.

The re闘3nShip between man鍋d woman reflects the order which

God esta鋸諦ed in l・h舗/Or!d. ‘` ‥. /he headQ/“e彬砂man is Chr短
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海head d’woma油man, and海lhe

Corinthians 1 1 :3).

As far as po闘cs goes, there is no place

to]d the Corinthians,めr I d寂紹m加ed即t

yo〃餅Cqt.居sus Christ aJ7d Him crac!伽d’’

never went anywhere to $ettle socia=ss眠

POlitical candidate; he went to preach. Tho
“preachef” today would be wise to follow his

If the executive committee of the Southe

and everyone else - W鎚ld seek guldance ft

in the Holy Bible, the Whole world would be

h申tおGod (I

e pulpit. Paul

a7ツr牢i崎amOI哲

郎ふ孤s 2こ2). Pau書

曲○○糾e fbr any

hoId tぬe title of

Co勤ventio損-

S紬d actions

ゴ.

-JH

鞠雅∈
“師ysi鞄l飢餓岬甲js defined as ′′the

injury, Or deformfty by physical methods

t「eatmentI and exercise〇〇・′′ It has many appIi

is a matter of rehab航a軸g a knee. Musdd

had ∂trOPhled due to a lack of proper move

had to be reactivated.しikewise, muSCles whi

heal and again conneclt tO my brain" Physic

muscIe, reneWS the sy胴pses, a雨returns t

The process to get the「e can be quite painf

Way tO gOOd health, and those who have

have lost some or訓use of thch body parts!

Spi「ituaI Atrophy? Once a ch舶of Go

ind鵜rent to spi「itual growth, then their

CeaSeS・ ∴・be章朋的抑賠d by融解n鋤鍋g

moy prove w庇,t j高庇t gOOd 。nd occap細bね

〈Romans 12:1-2). Excuses are made about a

d輔c亜, Or “Study js just not my thing:′ or
′′the sermon is so long!〃 The reaIjty js that 5p,

and sp筋uα/ the脚py is esse揃at to the souI′s
′′diseased’’or ′’injured′′ by sin, and sp楠ual

reinvigoration′ and movemen串s necessary" 「

PrOCeSS may be painfし雄Some assume 'tha

SOmething is wrong! But it is more of

COmmit again.

旧t of djs色ase,

massage, heat

競t in桐YCaSe it

嘩ing the k鵬e

) those muscles

・deYe「ed had to

癌守ege∩era章es

竜nor請al use.

h料e is n○ ○the「

弧os台飲e「cises

短hq岬ねor

諒を鵬亡you

誌is,boring〃 or

臼的y has set in,

き、A南a音s s〇両is

bf re陣entance,

轟Ie調i§ that軸s

囲in then

man w帥章o
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〃Be博の鳩

伽b湖ザi露申

d臼砺W励e i轟

鵬細雨的扇
We hoId肋e

Of unbelief自之)

1.軸巨A鼠了o

〈継o議.的;亀7

S書udv活か胴d“富e

Q「ganis捌油書庫

unbelief natura

2,書.鬼C鱒O

another. At t

Should beginゆ

Speaks °f the高

obse「ves比

j掴ny擢坤d箪

gen細ne鴇

af「aid th轡t We

We尋k sさ蛤t. M°S

proble鵬s緬th∈書

与.蘭A龍D量的と

Can nO lo請g寧「

Sc「ipt録「es. the

d鎚th雷聡S oさ的r

e棚gわ細れ8匂

pの肋ke鳩車
のnd the poか

。gOin細r押印

辞Go匂andiI扇

町ou or,a

then seek help

佃s亡的ere be /n 。ny Qfyou 。n e'調h紳rr qF

the /柄rlg Go帝but ewho録o鵬tmo的er

7da坊’ねs雷のny切子Ou bビ緬胸e舵d納れ的g心

同r w曾hove b錆Ome p動けのke体中Ch手短研

げour co所den僻steo捗書きo約e end,〃
Ou See the p「。CeSS涌this Sc噂ture: (1〉 heart

O eXho面mmediat(河; (3〉 hardened heart.

郎. Since faith comes by hea「ing GQd’s word

e the lethargic ch潤of God has stopped

he o師ous 「es両is脚鎚しl蹄圧a軸is a剛ng

nd must be拙血腫d. In the absence of faith,

n,

「A丁roN. Breth「en are to Iook out for one

ight of apathy and indifference, brethren

nd encourage油e weak saint. Jame§ 5:亀9-20

fa brotherwho is臨rlg in sin bYthe one whQ

ians 6:亀saYS侮頑’h碓仰げd mqn is ovgr蘭ken

〕 C!re 5pi「ituの/ resめre糊c信J One涙。 Spir帝qf

your提げ佃sf you o応o be rempted.〃 l am

en igno「ed the sIow s嗣e back into sin ofthe

e New Testament letters deal with either

Or Sin軸departure b事ndividual saints.

R丁. Once the heart hecomes hardened and

ed by the pleadi噂o手theしOrd through the

l, SemOnS a雨Bible cla ses, then apirituaI

it is impo簿ibI8舟r勃o吟e who砂e舵On僻

蘭S青ed t畦he錐e可y g的。nd庇JVe become

p雄をOnd hOVe fa擁ed t彊good wo手d Qf God

ge fo come,げtheyカ/I awcJ)生O renビW擁em

歌ey cruc扮! 。g。m舟r筋emseIves的g Son

n open shαme"担e師ews 6;4-6〉.

b「other or sister needs ′′s両ituaI therapy,〃

〇・ Wayne Goff, 7y]e Ro。面dge Feoder

鯵〇年Si鵬s w描 喝e母On Wednesd鋭y.

r p脂y㊧rs: CIarice Cantrel書, Gai! Fau臨,

融er, Faustin Robinson (grandmother of

essie Harwell (Jack’s mom〉, and Emilee

daughter of Jesse and Shj「Iey McCune).
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